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A New Era of PC Pumps in Australia 

Millennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC Pumps    
Delivering sustainable progressive cavity pump solutions 

 

    
Millennium Millennium Millennium Millennium ----    PKPKPKPK    SeriesSeriesSeriesSeries    
    
    

 
 

 

 

       Capacity:Capacity:Capacity:Capacity: 100100100100    MMMMᵌ/hr/hr/hr/hr 
 
    
Pressure:Pressure:Pressure:Pressure: 24444    BARBARBARBAR 
 
    
Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:    200° C200° C200° C200° C 
 
    
Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity: 100,000 cSt100,000 cSt100,000 cSt100,000 cSt 
 
    
Applications: Applications: Applications: Applications:     
All types ofAll types ofAll types ofAll types of    industrial industrial industrial industrial     and chemical process applications involving and chemical process applications involving and chemical process applications involving and chemical process applications involving abrasive, corrosive, abrasive, corrosive, abrasive, corrosive, abrasive, corrosive, 
high consishigh consishigh consishigh consistency, fibrous, viscous and nontency, fibrous, viscous and nontency, fibrous, viscous and nontency, fibrous, viscous and non----viscous viscous viscous viscous (inviscid) (inviscid) (inviscid) (inviscid) slurriesslurriesslurriesslurries    andandandand    sludge with sludge with sludge with sludge with 
solid suspensions which are generally considered usolid suspensions which are generally considered usolid suspensions which are generally considered usolid suspensions which are generally considered unnnnpumpablpumpablpumpablpumpable.e.e.e.    
 
    
Features: Features: Features: Features:     
Millennium Millennium Millennium Millennium ----    PK Series PK Series PK Series PK Series pumps pumps pumps pumps are designed are designed are designed are designed with special Geometries in ½ as well as 2/3 with special Geometries in ½ as well as 2/3 with special Geometries in ½ as well as 2/3 with special Geometries in ½ as well as 2/3 
profiles. While Cast Iron and SS 316 material of construction are offered, specialprofiles. While Cast Iron and SS 316 material of construction are offered, specialprofiles. While Cast Iron and SS 316 material of construction are offered, specialprofiles. While Cast Iron and SS 316 material of construction are offered, special    
materials of construction are available for highly corrosive fluids. materials of construction are available for highly corrosive fluids. materials of construction are available for highly corrosive fluids. materials of construction are available for highly corrosive fluids. Shaft sealing options Shaft sealing options Shaft sealing options Shaft sealing options 
include gland packing and mechanical seal version. include gland packing and mechanical seal version. include gland packing and mechanical seal version. include gland packing and mechanical seal version. Torsion free metal bonded statorTorsion free metal bonded statorTorsion free metal bonded statorTorsion free metal bonded stator    in in in in 
various elastomersvarious elastomersvarious elastomersvarious elastomers    and double sealed universal jointand double sealed universal jointand double sealed universal jointand double sealed universal joint    optionoptionoptionoptions s s s are availableare availableare availableare available    totototo    meet specific meet specific meet specific meet specific 

application &/or customised client requirementsapplication &/or customised client requirementsapplication &/or customised client requirementsapplication &/or customised client requirements.    
    


